
for one of the features of auroral dla- -MADAME LOU BET tion is without endowment or land;4
therefore be it. '

R. Mi Corner; Springfield, M. F. Dixon;
Toledc, to be.npplied. Pt siding elder
T. B. Ford.

William S. T-vr- g left without ent

to attend seme cne f th
schools, menixer of Eugene quarterly
ccnferer.ee. ; ,

I. D Driver. ltu.er tn Theology In
Willamette Univeit.v. r'm.er of Fu--

SMIin PQ1 III
:7 f. - -

Wins Out in Methodist
Conference.

A Day With : the Wife
T French

-

To spend the day, with Madame lu--
bH i quite different : from visiting
Jadaine Faure. io;il an anttwrat; .

tnd ho, though the Is no , longer m
the Ely palate, t maintains more
state In Pari tcdaySuion the Income
wt her bv the lat !Pr.-siden- t Fxure

T.iibet maintain . uiM.nijuiu -- t ' -

the enormous, salary; t the president
of France. They ay that Madame
Faure, tt live in soon style as sue now
keepa up. ev.n though In ; rnonrnin?
weeds, must be benefiting by the (

"deals' which are laid at the door of

ther here nor there. This has t do
with the --rife of tha president of the
Fre.i h rapublic. the, woman who to
day stands between the ,: ih? ;
.--. - a anl... In t ni'firi" fll.... WtMTia.lttioiiai"" - -- - ,

t.A triii hold the republic . togetherttv " " -

If ever a weman hjid it In her power v

Mauaroe LoaMt wn bom. . If not

at home to former friends, the easy
hospitality of he.-- state dinners, hav
all served t ejndear her t a pet pie
wh'i wer iisgaf-te- d with . the airs of
tn. r..rn ill ivxiiv-aoa- ,...

poor, lit least of humble parentage. 1 am those whef dsire a return to ny-IJk- e

Loubet ehe came of the petple, ally, and tbey; would place . uron the
those whom the French call, burge4.-3-. throne - cne I Of the? Bon a partes. A
Her father was front PIc&rdy: very I.very large number cf people are In
malicious aristocrat ay that he was favor of the' return i to a, monarchy,
ence a tramp, but that b not proveu. tand Uese coustitute the royalists, of

His name was Denis, and he worked-Franc- e, who tre forever a menace to
until tie had saved! :S9 an Ironnmiiger the republic. !

enough nv.'iiey to ttart u store for Madame Lmbet to not popular with
j!im-l- . Tiaae In! France, as in these people fa two reasens. S First.
America, s the beginning of money, j liecause she Is the wife of the presi-an- d

sijon he had a nice little sum aved dervt of France, and they do not ad-u- p,

so that when Ms d ntghter Marie j mil e a president; and, send, be-f-- H

in love with tho youngs lawyer, cause che e pot cater to, the arls-Loub- ft.

there was no objection to the tocracy, but is as apt to give dinners
marriage. . j to former frlnda who have no titles

Tho French think m.re of a "dot", and hold no political oflice, as to
than they think of love. love without th'e of fine linkage. J

a d t H Impiesirtle. The poor girl' Madame Loubet'i husband deceives
who falls In Itve goes to Paris and fa ilej-- y of $123,000 a year, w rich is a
v,oiks out until the earns a small great dc-a- l rendered into francs. Th
dower. It is not ar. independent for- - state appropriates annually . another
tun by any means, but It is sufficient. Jf.'.OOO, the latter teiug for the expense

h.n Invetted. tc clothe her for 'the J of the exe ulive household. This
rest f her life. That 1 the poor i large amount ja tes through the hands
French girl's idea of a dot enough to(of Madame Lculet, and it Is eafe tt
rirpRit hr well without askincr the fwisny that she does not spend more than

fdaya is the frequent falling of frozen
spicui rrom the sky. There Is a well-authentica- ted

case of a French artistwho, while sketching, felt them fall-
ing on hi hands. Blot is alone in
maintaining that the luminosity of theaurora la real cloud of metallic .mat-
ter lit up by electricity, and arranred
like magnets In the air parallel to thedipping needle. De la Rive held thatthe Ught la, created by the Interchange
of positive and negative currents be-
tween the colder and warmer radons
of the atmosphere. The theorv ofProf, Loomis tends very much in the
same direction. He believes that the
abundant vapors ascending from the
equatorial seas carry up into the high-
er regions of the atmosphere quanti-
ties of positive electricity, while the
electricity of the earth remains neg
ative. The positive current . Is con-
veyed by upper air currents toward
the pole, where an interchange of elec
tricity takes place a soon as a' cer
tain tension is reached. The Inter-
change Is effected through spaces of
the least resistance which the upper
air regions are known to be and the
streaming electricity, becomes lumin-
ous, and constitutes the familiar auro-
ral beams. The currents returning
through the earth are held to be the
case of the magnetic variations and
the disturbances In telegraph wires.
These "northern lights," which have
so long mystified mariners and scien-
tists, and been a source of dread to
superstitious people, have been pro-
duced on a small scale la a darkened
laboratory. In disassociating the re-
puted new gas argon, lambent flames,
similar In every respect tt the aurora,
were thrown off when a certain change
in the chemical combination of the
elements of the gas was reached. The
smell of sulphur which is said to be
an accompaniment of auroral displays
is believed to be a further confirma-
tion of the ' electrical nature of the
phenomenon, being possibly caused by
the ozone, nitrous oxide, or ammonia
which is formed In the atmosphere by
the electric discharge during the thun-
der storms. All these theories are re-
duced to one simple explanation in
the minds of those who believe that
the aurora Is but the slow and silent
lightning of the poles.

HOW THE EXPERT PROCEEDS.

Makes Deductions From a Compar-
ison of Specimens Submitted.

When a , piece of disputed or sus-
pected handwriting Is submitted to an
expert, his first care is to note its gen-
eral appearance. He observes what
seems to be the characteristic habits
cf huiij in the writer, the sfyi-2- . shad-
ing and connection of letters, their
relation to the base line of the writing
and other significant points. The
same process is applied to specimens
of the alleged writer's genuine hand,
writes Daniel T. Ames In AJnslee's
Magazine.

The next step is to disintegrate the
iwriiting so that letters repeated In
both specimens may be compared in
detail when placed side by side. In
this way divergences or resemblances,
which might not appear to the eye In
the body of a paper, are made per-
fectly clear. If any of the letters
show signs of hesitation or retouch-
ing, as frequently happens in forger-
ies, they are photographed through
the microscope. By this enlargement
retouches or tracings are brought out
so that they can be seen plainly by
the untrained eye. ' ;

Having made his examination of the
whole writing, step by step, the ex-
pert summarises the results, number-
ing corresponding parts, and . calling
attention to discrepancies or resem-blac- es

as they occur. By this process
his conclusions - are made perfectly
clear,' in all ordinary cases, to any-
body who reads his report. : In excep-
tional , circumstances, such as court
trials, he may go before a Jury with
blackboard and Etf ncil and show ex-
actly how a forger wrote a certain let-
ter, .as well as the way In which the
persons whose writing was Imitated
habitually formed it. If his deduc-
tions are accurate, the results pre-
sented in this graphic manner, usually
are convincing to all intelligent and
unprejudiced observers. It is one of
the advantages of graphology that,
ordinarily, its conclusions may be
made as plain as the nose on a man's
face - ,

. A Minister's Mistake.
A city minister was recently banded

a notice to be read from his pulpit.
Accompanying It was a. clipping from
a newspaper bearing upon the matter.
The clergyman started to read the
extract and found that It began:
"Take Kemp's Balsam,' the best
Cough Cure." This was hardly what
he had expected and, after a moment's
hesitation, he turned it over, and found
on tne other side the matter Intended
for the reading.

(WHEN THE DAY IS DONE. ,

My God, give me neither poverty
nor riches: but whatsoever it may be
thy will to give, give me with it a
heart which knows humbly to acqui-
esce in what is thy wlIL Got thold.

TO-NIG- HT AND TO-MORR-

NIQHT.

And each day and night this week you
can get at any dmggistV Kemp's Bal-
sam for the throat and lungs, acknowl-
edged to be the most successful reme-
dy ever sold for Coughs. Croup. Bron-
chitis, Asthma and Consumption. Get
a bottle today and keep It always In the
bouse, so yon can check your cold at
once. Price 25c. and fcOc. Sample bottle
free. .: ' : .?

f
A NEWSPAPER HANDKERCHIEF.

A Madrid Journal Is printed on linen
with a. composition eaMly removable
by water, and the. subscriber, after de-
vouring; the news, washes his Journal
and has a 1 endkercbief.

THE HOMLIEST MAN IN SALEM

! veil m the handsomest, and others
are Invited to call on any druggist and
get free a trial Dotue or &.emp s ma-mm- mn

nm Thmtt stid TjTninL a rem
edy Chat Is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs.
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption.

"Resolved, That we regref the fail- -,

ure to successfully consolidate the
Portland University and the 2uget
Sound University; and the failure, of
Portland University to hold Its plant
at University Park and to protect In-
vestors there.

"Resolved.. That .we 'regret the dis-
appointment at University Park, and
that we advise boards of trustees act-
ing under the patronage of this con-
ference to avoid In the future real es-
tate entanglements.

".Resolved, that we recommend the
consolidation of Willamette Universi-
ty and Portland University; that we
request Portland . University to closeup its work as a separate school by the
end of the present school year; that
we recommend granting tt the privi-
lege to continue as an academy correl-
ated to Willamette University, the
Willamette University to adopt the
alumni of Portland University and
publish their names in .its catalogue,
provided tt is agreeable to said Port-
land University alumni."

The conferi-n- o elected trust- - e frWillamette University $ fo"iow:
Trustee John Parsons, Claud Caleb.

M. C. Wlie, L. F. Belknap, D. A Wt
ters:

Endowment truttees John Pars"ns,
W. H. Qdell. Stt Hcsorth.

The coi.fercnce met at the usual
liour, yesterday. Dr. G;orge K. Morri.
of Boston, cpenlrig.th- - ta' proceed-
ings by delivering a on "Hew
to Succeed as an Extemporaneous
Speaker." Bit hop 'John H. Vincent
followed with s lecture or. "Paul's Let-
ters to Timoth.'

Following this the secretary staited.
the of Sunday morning, for
worn-o- ut preachers, amounted to
$194X0. and the, steward's report
ehowed over UKficr. rr-n- for the

mlnirters, for which
twenty-si- x persons had fi!ed claims.
rnd the amount was distributed among
them. J

E. H. Bryant, ya memler of the
West Nebraska conference, whs, intr-duce- d.

Dr. Hlneia. of the Columbia
river ct nference, ivho hs written a
history f the MethK3Ut mUMoruiry
wotk In the Pru-lfl- c Northwest, was
also Introduced-t- o (the conference..

The eommitt? cn investigation, hav-
ing on hid the matter of examining
into charges of fraud and unminlsterl-a- l

conduct ageinst Re v. C. E. Cline, of
I'ortl.ind. re pc i ted that the charges of
unmlnisterial conduct were well
grounded and the e n e r xpi?!!'
hlrr frcm Its membersMp. He prompt-
ly ft ltd an apiieal.

Reeoiutiona wete introduced, ex-
pressing the rppreclaticn of the con-
ference of the vcrP of Piih.n John H.
Vir.cent and D;. George K. Morris, nnd
1he were adopted by a rising vote.
Reroi ts of a large numlier cf commit-te-?- s

were re?id and adopted.
It was at this pcint that the com-

mittee- on education filed lis repert.
and, after the conference had decided
to rescind its acttcu in deciding

the rept-r- i In executive i),

it was plated before the confer-
ence. After the reading of the report,
a dlfcUFSion was ttaiUd, which sorm
grew so aci liner Jcus In its chartcte;
ys to brlnjj about tht til pti n of a
rvsctuUon to exclude all but the rre n- -

i bera f the cenfereme, which wa
dene.

When the Joe ra were Again thro vn
open, at 4 p. m.. the amended retcit
had tten adepted, iid the cc?ife--e- n

proceeded to wiim up its buelr.es; sev
era! miner reports were 'he
statistical secretary and committee m
Tiisfiitnaiy wovk repo'UdiS prosperous
year, gains teirg d all alng
th'Vllno, and the churches throughout
the cf the-- cc nference Were
reported tq be in excellent
Rev. R. E. Horner eekedi to be la-e- .

on Ihe tupennnuatel list by the con-
ference;, and H .teiuest(.!waf grante I.

Rev. Herry liumn, : for ; the past
five year pat tor of Grsce h, of
Pvttlind, cpreared befer the confer-
ence, and delivered s brief farewell
address, as he will be transferred to
some other conference.

A redutIon wMt Introduced, and
cirrled, thank-'n- p the faleni chur-- b

nnd p-o-ple for the re t fatality liown
the visitors, and a collection v;s tak-
en tc de-fra- y the expenses of the con-
ference. '

. !.; ...

A resolution was parsed, to the
erfect that the amount M nmnty s t
aI Id for the American ' Bible sot My
b divided between that so-let- y and
the Oregon auxiliary society. Jtev. P.
iL Hetz?er, agent of the Bible society,
was peeeen and delivered a brief ad-
dress, shoeing the wcrk accomplished
by Ms society it Oregon.

Dr. George K.Morils, of Boston, de-
livered brie' farewell address nnd
.everal mlr lters made hort adJress-es- .

when the bishop snd his cMr et
appe-are- d and. after the reading of the
minutes, the appointments were ma.lefjr the ensuing year, ns follows:

Grant Pass District (formerly Ah-Imd- )

Alt house, to b siippl'ed: Ash-
land. J. FJ. Abbott: Canye-m-'lle- , tc be
supplied; Central Pcint, to be supplie-J- ,

Firt Klamath, to h" ruppiled; tJranls
Paee, N. F. Tenk'cs; Glendale. to !
supplied; Jackfionviiic. to be supplied;
Klamath Indian M'ff Icn. E. C. Graf;
Klamath Falls, to bo spplid; Lake-vie- w,

O. F. Round; Medford. W. B
Moore: Merrill. B. A, BtlMowi Myrtle
Creek, to be supplied; Oikland. J. H.
Pkldmre; Palfle-y- . to be supplied;
Rc-sebcr- G. R. Ari.ol-1- ; Ten Mile, to
be supplied; w ibu--, O. If. Parker;
Wildervlile, tn.lc supfied.. Presiding
elder, D. T. Summer Hie.

Frank L. Moore "left without ap-
pointment t-- j att-n- d "some cne of the

e hoe-Is- . ifmter of R.elin-- g qt'af'er-l- y

conference.
- Eugr.e district Albany. M. C. Win,
Bandon and Coquilie. C-- M. Bryan;
Brownsville, 8. L. Lee; Cottige Grcv.t,
M. C Brlt: Corvanis. S. K. Memlng r:
Creuwell, H. B. Elworthy; lteftas, CO,
Harmon ; Drain, W. S GrJon ; Ku-ger- e.

W. B. Ho" ling worth; Falls City,
to be supplied; Gardiner, H. IL But k-n- er:

Halsey snd Harrisbcrg. 1Z. F.
Zimmerman; W. IL
Mottersheal: Jefferscn, Alvin.W. Biff-ley- ;

Junction City, C T. McPherson;
Lebanon. H. Gould; Marshfield, R, C.
Lee: Myrtle Creek. O. F. Mcore; New-- X

CTt, to be supplied: Philomath, to be
supplied; EUetz, E. XL Bryant; Shedds,

of the President of the
Republic.

I

shopping Is almost misery. She ligles la person with the dealers, andu declared that she return her em
iwtwes vt ne-- ana Insist thatcrMit her with an amount. She shops

. n: i iic ii piacea, out the popular
markets, and to hen the goes out tobuy Jier g&witir, which is very rarely.
fhe , choosen Iriunis upon etreet
that are by nd means exclusive. ;

t?ut only Iri this way I Madame
Lcubet unpopular with the ieople.
otherwise she Is adored. Her easy
way of driving without a mild, her

W lt V JJ't,
i'ario has aik arlstocracv uhirh

very rroncenced donde. I v consists
largely if the royalists; Indeed al- -
muu i.iirfjjr ci imm. jne royauats

one-U- of It. - ..'-
The Ely pee palace is an iramre

place euppt rtir,g hundreds of servants
and retainers of various kinds. Th
pt esident's guards hive their hom
thre; also all the clerks connected
with tJie pterrm:nt. Th-rero- r1 it it
neoct:fcry to liutiaiain a ver rU-- e es-

tablishment. Th president has a
ch.f whoni the French call "the chef
de Couch" cf the piesldent. I!e is

th--t diir ei Is planned, apd the niuiiuc
ts submitted to the president by Mad
ame Loubet, who has OH fashioned
ideas fttx.ut pleading the'hoad cf tb
family. If M, Loubet, president of the
French republic, expresses diflike
for a certain kind of grape, that grape
Is crossed off the family bill of fare,
and so the menu Is moulded and built
until it suit, i .!-

la the summer und until quite late In
th autumn. Madame Loubet lives in
the nrenirlf nt'm ialaoe at Ranibouillet." ' 'This home Is beautifully fut.hed at
the exnenso of the state, and is main--
talnedAby the government, . Hire Mad-an- e

practices the tamo economy;
an I bWre she enjoys herwlf in si in pie
fashion'.

It waj charged against her when she
came to tlieElysec palace that she did
not fpeak the-- best of French;. There
Is a refinement of accent which is most
charming, and which marks the lady
from th servant. Mlrme Loubet
;p-ak- a perhaps not the best cf French,
and ycu notice there Is a tendency
toward ihe dialect of the iec.ple ever
present whe:n she talks; yet her voice
has the icrt accent : of the south of
France, and she plaes you when, she
sreaks. ' . I-

II is said that under hr sway the
Klysee has i everted to th- - bourgeoise
style f th Grevys who were not aris-
tocrats, bur, that she is not ns econom-
ical as Mafame Thiers who was i not
always In a ileasnnt frame of mlnd-I- n

fact, it was charged cgalnct her
that she haggled with the dealers and
"jawed"the servants, using the choic-
est tof. French Billingsgate.

Madame Loubet recedve very hos-
pitably, and during one day at Kam-Houlll- et

was the recipient cf 14 Infor-
mal caiis. Six of the callerj remained
to. luncheon, which4 vas served very
Pimply out under the trees, while mad-- a

roe r.nd her guefits ; sat. around In
wicker chairs.' They had very . little
to eat, o It sienied io one who ex-pect-

a great deal of style: for there
was only s.iup, Frecch chops and peas,
and fruit with wine. To one accus-
tomed ti Ameiln salads and as-ti'b-- s.

this lrked very plain Monsleir
le president i. lunched ; sumptuously
upon a course spread. ; but ! rftadame
was fr to economical to wl m ?or- -

us reia4 before her lady guists.
. Madime U young looking! for her
tO years. Compared with
who is five year elder than the. mad-am- e

is old enough to be the mother of
Bernhardt. But she is n delightfully
nvthoriy wonvin ami a gl bouee-kepe- r.

and M Iulet has B t
for proud t herr

r CAUSE OF THE AUItORA.

Some Scientific Theories Which Are
Nothing More Than Theories.

The cause of the aurora Is still
shrouded. In mystery. .Its electrical
character can hardly be - questioned,
and yet when It shows Itself there Is
no great manifestation of atmos-
pheric electricity near the earth's ur-fac-e.

Nearly all those who have tried
to account for the existence of visible
electricity high up in the air have dif-

fered In their explanations Fisher
holds that electricity Is produced by
the. coagulation of the particles cotf-fm-m

the humid vapors on the
margin of the polar lee caps: and that

M Wtnee particles are mummaiea o u
current (through them, the streamers

L...tides ascending rrom lower . mjnn
anj electrically opposed strata of the. - T alt ftmhahdltt tr

gne quartet ly
rcriuno oistrict Ahtorla. Isa.ta

Di- -t t? . . . ... ...
Clatskaitie, E V. Smith; Cleone. An-
drew Monroe; Gref-ham- . Maurice L.
Hardi tghara. Knappa. II. I Sr. Ct.ir;
Mo:itaMUa, Gbilei Sjke: Xit. Tabor,
A. S. Mulligan: Oswego, D. M. Shan-
non; Portland OentehKiy. S. E. Rock-
well; e'entral, W. T. Kerr;. Chin s
MUslon. C. A. Lewis: C!rk. Georg II.
Ben ne't; First church. H. W. Kellow;
Grace. JI. D. Atthin; S!lvocd W.
J. Walt; SunnyriJe, S. A. Starr; Pot-
ion; Ik G. Stephens; Trinity. A. L.
Haw ley. Url entity Pttk i.nd St John,
Johr Naugle; WtrfKilawn. to b sui-plie- d.

Rainier. A. C. Fa'rehild; St.
Helens. Xx nald M Laucliin: Warr'ti-ton- .

George G. Haley: to be
.njpluMl. Freeldiiii elder. Ct. V. Cue.

- F. AlrorJ. a member of Alt. Tabor
quarterly o nference, left without ent

to attend one of the s hot4.
Salem dieti.'el -- Anvty. 11. T. Atkin-

son; Brooks. Lewis H. Pederfon. Can-b- y.

R. H. I'tnlp; Cornellus; A. Ker-
shaw; Dayon, C. E. Crnnlall: .'illle.

be supplied: Ffrt-s- t 'Irove. T L
Jcnes; Hilltboro. IIsrcM Olierg; II.in
luam, C. A. Lure; Lincoln. J. IT.
Sweeney; Mdiama. to be suprl'ed;
McMlnnvllle, G. W. GrarnU: Nchalem.
If M. Howell; Laf.-.yelte-. to l sin-plic-d;

North Yamhill. D. II. Leech;
Jregw City. K. A. Atkins; Salem
Firs. John Parsons;- - Lee lie, R ..
Itlarkwell; S.ilein cin'.iit. to be nap-pt- l.

d; Silver Ion. W. H. Myit fheii.
dan, to be suppled; Ti'.l.imoek. S. A.
Sml'h; Tut nei. E'dward Glllin: Wood-bu-

L. F. Belknap, Viola to te sup-
plied. Prveidir.g elder. D. A. Vattem.

W; B. Drew, prjfeeror or Willamette
Ur4verlty. a member cf Sn!em First
church quarterly conference.

Following the reading of the ap-
pointments, the retx- - live prcii'ing
eldrs iked that the ministers. asln-e- d

to their districts, n-.e- tbem after
adjournment. In tie lectu. room .of
the church. tlre tt arrsnge f.r the
year's wont. The bishop then ofricially
ehored. the cotlerefce and
the benediction.,

Last evening Bishop' Vincent
his lecture on "That O ly." at tha

First M. E. chuit-h- . to n well filled
i.nue. It was cne e.f the Im.1 1ectireei
delivered durlrg the week, ard was
much enjoyed by all 'present.

LuHnf) Me rtav the foil' v. Inr circu-
lar letter, from Bixhop C. C. McCab,v
of th-- i M. E. church, was d'strlhutod
amora? the member of the cenfetence,
together with a osreenient.
pledging signers t vide for national
prohibition in 1!KK. If p'eIi;si
could be eecundt

"An effort is fcenp ma tf sectirei
the signature o' u million vier whn
iddge themrelves to vae for national
prohibition if . million names can be

fcec-ured- . This iriove-meT- .t in undr the
pabronage of the Million Vcteijt' leogue
an'l the- - Young Pe'tls. ,hrl.:'ar
Temixranc union loth of which aro
rin-partlsa- n cti-Hri"ti'- I - tt jie
that tha whole ministry of on church
wl'l turn in and hefi .make this nrve-me- nt

'rucceetul. From the 'way It
ttarts titit the i'rpel seettt very
bright Hat complete mcccus will at-
tend th effort. ;,p.illclans will at
la t b forced to cinclud that they
must reck.m with jfce .en.p-runc- sen-
timent cf this ctuiitry. Crli-i- is ing

ir the land; at fearful rate.
Since 1S90 the pumber cf murJ r
has doubled twice, snd last year O ree
has doubled ;wice, .nd last je-i- r tbera
cwimlttei by a rum maniac. Tbt
rum tramt Is a war cn women and
children. Let us tlse to the ccurlon
and corr.e to r4r dtfeuse bv the mil-Tio- n.

The I. loon power must ba ever-throw- n."

The thirsty man should patronize

Ibl Kind Yoa Han Atari Basrft

Trad Mrt fsw

Stwnpvd ht Shsnh,

Queen

Bee )

Here's
Where We
uet logether.
VfOU "V7ANT SHOES.
WE'VE GOT SHOES.

LATEST STYLES,
' jjBEST VALUES.

Buy the Shoe
iPaya. VS shown Above, the

Beit for the
money in town. LLuJe by The

Brown Shoe Co the best
ihoe bulliers.

FOR SALE BY

New York Racket
BA.LEU. OIL

THE 5 PORTLAND UNIVERSITY

Bed need to an Academy Tha Annual
Gathering Adjourns Appoint-me- nt

of JfiDisttrs.

(From Dally Sept. 2lh.)
The Oregon conference ot the

Methodist Episcopal church has clos-
ed Its session, the most important ac-
tion of ,the session being that respect-
ing the educational . Institutions con-
ducted by the church in Oregon. This
has been a sore . spot in the Oregon
conference, and the disposition at this
time was to bury all differences and
unite In an effort to bring the main
institution to the highest plane of ef-
ficiency possible. Ever since the ses-
sion of the conference began the com-
mittee on education bad worked hard
to prepare a report on the subject of
the consolidation of Willamette and
Portland universities, and when the
conference met yesterday morning, the
result of the committee's work was
presented in the shape of a report,
recommeinding action. The language
of the report did not suit some of the
brethren, and. after a lorig debate
during which the doors were closed
and all but members of the conference
were excluded, the committee was re-
quested to change the language of the
report, and to change one resolution
somewhat after which at 4 p. m.. the
amended report rwas again received
and adopted, which closes the career
of Portland University as such, and
makes it an academy, and Willamette
University was declared to be the only
Methodist university in the territory
of Jhe conference. The adoption of
the report was greeted with joy by the
friends of-- the Willamette University,
especially since many of the ministers,
who had In the past favored the Port-
land Institution, had ravlled to the
support of the old pioneer educational
Institution at Salem. Following is the
report of the committee:
."Io making this report your com-

mittee on education would beg the
privilege of calling the especial atten-
tion of the conference to the following
facts:' '. '

The genius of the Methodist Epis-
copal church has always been the high
cultivation of both the head and heart.
In this Is largely due the efficiency of
our ministry, so that we have gradu-
ally advanced until we stand in edu-
cational attainments reast of the
other great denominations. We are
Justly proud of our schools of higher
learning where the youth can secure
the highest educational culture at the
minimum expense. We commend them
to our ministry and people, because,

"First Our - secular competitors or
state schools nave made a great ad-
vance in facilities and methods; apid
we recognize the necessity of meeting
such competition, realizing that our
young people are demanding the very
best educational advantages.

"Second Because too much em-

phasis carvnot be put upon - the need
of spiritual environment. The religious
training of the man must accompany
the Intellectual to have fully rounded
personality. This is the supreme ad-
vantage of our denominational schools
and the polpt at which the secular
schools fail.

"That we may be able to put our
universities, colleges

N and academies
in the front rank In every" respect we
ask the attention of the conference to
the twentieth century thanks offer-
ing. .

"Let- - the Oregon .conference emter
enthusiastically upon the plan pro-
vided by the authorities of the church
and raise a magnificent sum of money
for the endowment of our educational
Institutions.

"There are three schools within the
patronising territory of the Oregon
conference, namely: Portland Univer-
sity, located at Portland, with an eff-
icient corps of teachers, with Dr. Geo.
Whltaker as president; Willamette
University, at Salem, having a noble
history, a worthy faculty, presided over
by W. C. Ha1ey. and Santlam Acad-
emy, located at Lebanon, Oregon.

"Most Important of all, perhaps, to
be considered by you. Is the fact of
the necessity of harmonious action In
the adjustment of our educational In-
terests. It Is the opinion of your com-
mittee that some plan ought to be
furnished by which the relation be-
tween Portland University and Wil-
lamette University may be harmoniz-
ed. I , '

"In our humble view this cannot be
brought about by acrimonious debate,
but by brethren who will reason to-
gether la a spirit of love. Let us have
peace, not war; harmony, not separa-
tion. We will felicitate the confer-
ence upon the harmonious adjustment
of the educational interests of the Ore-
gon conference.

"We submit to the conference tlye
following resolutions: ; -

"Whereas, this conference recognis-
ed, the Portland University and en-

dorsed Its financial methods by the
appointment of agents: and,

"Whereas, much of the land In Uni-
versity Park was sold by members of
this conference, acting as agents of
the university corporation; and

"Whereas, this conference agreed to
the consolidation of. Portland Univer-
sity, and Puget Sound University, and
the commission on consolidation lo-

cated he consolidated university at
University Park; and

"Whereas, the consolidation of the
universities failed through . Inability
of the two universities to meet the
conditions of consolidation; and

"Whereas, University Park and West
Han have been surrendered to the
auditors of Portland University, said
surrender being- caused by the great
financial depression and degradation
of values, and the university corpora- -
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irancs a mocxn mai are nreer) .

But Marl- - DenJi had the dot with-
out wcrking for it, and young ru'jet

aw that he woi doing veil. An hon-
orable young lawyer with a wife with
some money has a .fine chance In Ahs
cointry, and fco I.ubet got His start.

Yeats afterward; Ienis died and
left a fortune of lOO.Ovt- - franca to-- Marl.

Meanwhile he had been funding
money perlvd.cally ito iols daugh:r,
an 1 ithe Loubeta always had a lift
over the hard places. I

Aftfr Loubet went to l'arls, taking :

his yi ung wife wito him, he began to
meddle In politics and soon he b ame
a arnntnr. Thn he was electel ires- -

ident (I X.ho sjtiate.; and Marie nnd h r I

huntiiin l went to live in the palaee of
the Luxembourg. To 8how th.it M

Lf ubet had money duilng thU tin e:
one need only recall ' hi connection
with the Panama malter. which ere-- 1

ated such a scandal 2f years ftgo. He !

.ttcva n have nut. !

Was RUIU, WIW lira Aiireio, .- - -
money, in the concern, tr.d to hive
Arann nti a deal mere th:in he
was entitled to. The joor man's fram s
were said to hav found their way Into
the Panama buiress lb;6ugh the
hands of many statesmen f France;
Loubet among sthe met. Fat that is
another bit of gost-'- and In reca'llng
these things one must alwuy remem-
ber that gossip inseparably attaches
Itself to those of high r'ti n. The
French have ft proverl which says
that it is Impossible to stand upon a
plnnacbJ ilbout t coming a target,
and Loubet early gained the plnnac-ul- ar

prominence.
The Loubets had children, and one

became Madame de Salnt-Prl- x

M. de Saint-Pil- x is a Judge in
Marslelles. and bislwlfe Is a woman $t
wealthanddinfluer.ee.

Thus step by step Marie Penis found
herself ccmlng from the little town of
Monellmart, France, ' where she was
born In 1SV to the proudest position
in Paris. ' J

; -

At the age of 50 just the time when
a woman feels her full strength of
mind and bodj.ljher husband was
made president of the French repub-
lic, and Madame Lxubet became tha
mistress of the Palace Klysee. with
Madame de Faint-Frli- r from Marslells
to assist her in her new elation.

If you visit Madame Loubet Wlay.
as yuur crtrrespoodcn.t had the plfns-ur- e

of doing a few dtys ago, you will
find her a rather j stout, gray haired
woman with a very nwtherly manner
and a soft, gentle voice. She will Im-

press ycu es being Ct the peyiple.
There are no lilly airs about her. She
is very demwratio and very econom-
ical -

' I ' "i

Each mornlnj Madame Labet goes
forth In hrr carriage to do the family
marketing, which is to her the moat
important act of the day. Ehe buys
slowly and caiefully, and it was whim-

pered by a horrified matron of one of
th.j arMocratic regime that the act-

ually "r ushed" the meat upon a leg of
Iamb to be sore that it was -- tenier,
and that she "cracked? the bones of
tha chicken to asmix herself that- - It
wa a this year's fowl.1

Madame Lcufcet," when she goes mar-
keting, is tccoinpaxded ; by . a French
guard; tot these : are ; troublesome
Umes in the republic and there ars
those who are rrejudlceld. against
th.s president and hs wife that they
would very gladly wreak " their ven-
geance upon an inoftensix-- e woran.

TTsertdent Lubet it very anaious
abut the welfare of Hi wlfv and has
been most cautious ever fclnce the fate
ef Eraabeth of Austria, He- - will not
allow madune to walk unacoompanied
in the streets, and when she, goes cut
on tha simplest errand the must have
m.iureted sooiers on elliher d of her.
To prove that this is a necessary, pre-cautie-- nlt

ieed but be mentioned that
n k-c- s than focr times during In paw,
three months have-- suspicious H "on I

ttrlkeenuy waning tneir cnanc w
dewn the wife cf the president of the J

republic.
Frio Z5c ana we.Madame grains play a part In the phenomenon.Lcubet's manner


